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Announcing a 
New General Radio Service 

for Experimenters 
There arc: many phases of radio--

particularly concerning the develop~ 
ment of apparatus and its applica
tion other than its more common 
uses in broadcast reception-in 
which there is considerable interest. 

To supplement the technical in
formation already contained in the 
leading radio magazines, the Gen
eral Radio "Experimenter" will be 
issued every month to provide the 
experimenter with reliable datu and 
helprul suggestions which may be 
put to good use in the home labora
tory. It will also reveal some of the 
interesting information which ex 
tensivc: research in the General 
RadiO laboratory has yielded. 

The topic chosen for discussion in 
this issue treats upon a subject in 
which there is a wide interest. name~ 
I,-better quality of rad io reprod u :::~ 
t ion. 

The improvement in quality has 
come about principally thru the de~ 
sign of betler tubes. audio amplify~ 
ing transformers, and loudspeakers; 
the problem of particular interest to 
the General Radio Company being 
that of transformer design. 

It will be remembered that in 
1915 the first audio amplifying 
transformer having a dosed core 
was introduced by the General Ra· 
dio Company. At that time the 
dosed core was looked upon as a 
radical departure from the open 
core type which had been the II an
dard practice. It was not lo ng, how
ever, before this type of tranlformer 
was adopted by practically all radio 
manufacturers. 
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Improved quality of broadcasting. 
reproducing instruments. and better 
tubes made it quite desirable to im· 
prove transformer design still fur· 
ther and to meet new conditions the 
General Radio Type 285 transform
ers were developed. 

In the article on transformer de
sign co ntained in this is!ue C. T. 
Burke, of the Engineering Depart
ment, gives some very interesting 
a nd instructive data based upon 
numerous laboratory experiments in 
amplification and m easurements of 
various types of transformers. 

July luue of " The Experimenter" to Con
tain Treatise on "8" Elimination 

While complete battery elimina
tion has not yet reached a stage 
where it is generally satisfactory for 
receivers employing various tube 
combinations. great strides are be· 
ing made in that direction and to~ 
day the "B" eliminator. because of 
its unfailing plate voltage and relief 
from the bother of continual battery 
rep lacements, bids we ll to eclipse to 
a large extent the use of "B" batter· 
ies. 

Although the successful operation 
of a battery eliminator depends 
fundamentally upon the rectifyin~ 
device, the use of well designed 
rectifier Iransfonners nnd filter 
chokes is imperative. 

Considerable research has been 
conducted in the Ceneral Radio 
laboratory upon tbis subject which 
has yielded a stOle of interesting in
formation which H . W. Lamson. 
of the Engineering Department, will 
discuss in his article on "B" battery 
elimination in the July issue. 

Future issues of the "Experiment. 
er" will contain articles on popular 
engineering subjects and in forma· 
lion concerning the development 
and processes of manufacture of 
various instruments. 

It is hoped that thm this medium 
the experimenter may become more 
familiar with the underlying princi. 
pIes of apparatus design and applica~ 
tion so that he may have a more 
complete and accurate knowledge of 
radio upon which to base his experi. 
mental ac.tivities. 
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Amplifier Ins and Outs 
By C. T. n UJU<.E, ElIg irwer;lIg Departmen t 

"All that goes up mu:!!t come 
d o wn ," is a familiar axiom. If we 
could cstablilJh for rad io a parall el 
aXiom, "All that goes in must 
co me Qut, the radio millennium 
would be reached. Designers are 
steadily approaching this goa l. a nd 
the progress of the last few years 
has been e normous. During the last 
year particularly has th e swi ng been 
toward getting Qut more of what 
went in, rather than getting more 
In. That is, the fad for "getting" 
slationll is passing. In its plac~ is 
arising a demand for natural repro~ 
duclio n. This is a prob lem of get
ting out a ll that went in, for if some 
notes arc subdued or lost. in pass
age through the set, th e reproduced 
music will n ot sound natural. This 
newly crit ical alt itude refuses to re
gard radio as a marvel, to be accept
ed in silent wonder in sp ite of any 
shortcomi ngs. The radio set is 
forced to stand comparison with 
other fo rms of e ntertainment o n its 
merits as a musical instrument. This 
attitude is the compelling force be
hind the recent great improvements 
in aud io amplify ing a n d re produc
ing dev ices. 

The proble m of "quality," by 
which is meant the accurate and 
faithful reproduction of the mailer 
sent into the air at the broadcasting 
station , is three- fold. embrac ing 
tubes. transformers, and loudspeak
ers. As each p hase of the subject 
is worthy of individual con sidera
tion, only the seco nd. that of trans
formers, will be consid ered here. 
The other two should not-be fOlgot
ten, however, for the amplifier can
Tlot be much better than its poorest 
element. Perfect tra nsformers will 
not compensate fo r improperly 
b iased. overloaded tubes or a 
squawky loudspeaker. 

As it is not possible to invite all 
my readers into the labora tory to 
hear the tests I am abo ut to de
scribe, it is necessary to devise a 
means of putting th e result o n pa
per, so t hat they can use their eyes 
to jud ge instead of their ears. The 
means of doing this is to reproduce 
the "ampl ification cu rve." Th e 
data fo r this curve is obtained by 
measuring the amplificati o n at a 
number of freque ncies. A c urve is 
plotted of a m plification against fre
quency. a nd as th e principal source 
of transformer distortion is u nequal 
a mplification of different freq ue n 
c ies. a study of this curve shows 

even m o re d efin itely than the ea r 
cou ld, just what is the relative ra ting 
of two amplifiers. It is no t neces
sary to have the curve a stra ight hor
izontal line. wh ich would indicate 
the perfect amp lifi er. A variation 
of twenty-five per cent wou ld not 
be perceptive to the average ea r. 
The frequencies above five th o usa n d 
may be lost with out se rious loss of 
quality. Th e curve sh o uld remain 
hig h for frequencies at least as low 
as o ne hundred cycles. Probably 
tha--most interesting part of the 
curve is that between one hundred 
a nd five hundred cycles. Most of the 
older transformers failed to a mpli
fy in this range. a n d its full amplifi
cat ion is essentia l to natural sound
m g mUSIc. In order to study this 
part of the curve. which is crowded 
at the lowe r end , more easily, a spe
cial method of plotting the c urves 
has been resorted to . Instead of 
maki ng the d istance a long the fre· 
q ue ncy scale proportional to fre
quency , it has been made propor
tio nal to the logarithm of the fre
quency. The effect is similar to 
that obtai ne d with the ··straight 
line frequency" conde nsers now so 
popular. The lower end o f the 
curve is opened up, spread ovel 
more space. 

J ust how m uch transformers have 
improved during the last few years is 

Fig. I. A groLll' of rep ret.Cnlali ,1' tr.lD~rorm
era. The ~ \' t)l: riorily oflhe neW I) pee {CUrvCll 

3 and ·il iB marli (.'{l. 

apparent from the cu rves of figure 
I , which show the c haracteristics of 
four transformers of diffe re nt v in
tages. Transformers No. 1 an d 2 
are of the o lder types d esigned be
fore the period of development of 
quality r eproductio n . No.'s 3 a nd 4 
are both " new era" transformers. 
The difference betwee n the n ew 
and the old is very noticeab le. No. 
t has a marked peak at abo ut eight 
hundred cycles. This frequency 
would be ampl in ed to a much great
e r extent than those above and be
low, resulting in bad distortio n . No. 
2 lets throug h practically nothing 

under one hundre d cycles and has 
but half its maximum amplification 
a t four hundred cycles. Many fre· 
quencies that go into this amplifier 
do not come oul. The result of this 
type of distortion. the loss of the low 
frequencies. is to give m usic a h a rsh 
mec ha nical sound . The transform
ers of curves 3 and 4 are a vast im
proveme nt over these earlier types, 
a nd are typica l of several transform 
ers making their appearance during 
the past year. The deviat ion of 
the maximum and minim um from 
the average amplification o ver this 
range is so s lig ht as to be barely no
ticeable to the ordinary ear. 

A n interesti ng and important fact 
is discovered w h e n the turns rati o of 
these four tra nsformers is consider
ed. No. I had 8.5:1, No.2, 3:1, 
No.3, 2:1, No.4. 6: 1. Note that 
the 8.5: t tra nsformer has a lower 
amplificat io n than th e 6: lover 
practically the e ntire frequency 
range, and at bot h ends passes be
low even the 2: 1. A n o th e r inter
esting point is that the 3: 1 trans
former distor ts to a much greater 
extent than the 6: I, d espite the 
popu lar idea that low ratio trans
formers necessarily have better 
characteristics than th ose of high 
ratio . 

It was not entire ly w ithout rea
son that high ratio transformers 
have bee n v iewed with some sus
picion . Notice again the curve of 
the 8:1 transformer. This is typica l 
o f the older style high ratio trans
forme rs. The loss of th e high fre
quencies is easy to understand. T h e 
coit--~ ctS as a bypass CXi' 
these frequencies, short-circu iting 
them to ground . Th e loss of th e low 
notes is due to the fac t that t he 
primary turns were kept low in 
order to get hi gh turns ratio w ith a 
small coil. Th e resu lt of this prac
t ice may be explained with the as-

Fig. 2. T he re~1I 1 1 of .-arying IIlale impedance 
on II Ir.>nBformer or tow j>ri,"ary illl ileda uce. 
When the pialI' i,"" eduoee equa l. Iha t of the 
ordinary re('Ci"i llg lube (12.000-15.000 olm ... ) 

Ihe eun'e i5 1.:)(11,. peaked. 
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sistance of the curves of Figs. 2 tha n 75 per cen t th e tub e voltage. 
and 3. that is, not more than 25 per cent 

In the audio amp lifier, the t ra ns- difference in a m p li fica tion of di ffe r
fo r mer primary is connected in lIe- enl f requencies can occu r. O n th e 
ries with the plate im pedance of the o ther ha nd. if the lTa nsformer has 
tube. which is abou t 15,000 ohms but ha lf the tub e imped ance at this 
for the commo n types of receiving hequen cy , the difference will be 65 
tubes. A co nside r"ble portion of per cent. 
the voltage sup pl ied by the signal The cun'cs of fi gure 2 were taken 
is used up in this impedance. The on transformer No. 1. using d iffer
portion of the vo ltage left across the e n t va lues o f p late resistance. [f 
transformer primary d epends upon the plate resistance could be re~ 
the re lation of transforme r impe~ duccd to zero, even this transform
dance to the total impedance of e r would g ive little distortio n. Th e 
transformer and tube. Thus if the curve becom es mo re an d more 
tube impedance is 15.000 ohms a nd p eaked as the value o f R p is in
the transfo rmer impedance 30,000, c reased, and the ampl ification per 
two-thirds of the voltage will he im - stage is greatly lessened . In fig ure 
pressed acro" the transformer p ri- 3 is shown a similar group of curves 
mary_ It- will now b e: seen why a high for tran.!l former No.4 . T his is G 

ra tio transformer sometimes g ives tra nsforme r of high primary impe
lell8 ampli fication than one of low dance. 155,000 ohms a t 1000 cycles 
ratio. Suppose a 5: I transformer as co mpared to 15,0 00 fo r No. 1. It 
had 150.000 ohms impedance at a will be seen that while the c urve is 
certain frequency. A nother trana- better for the lower plate resista nces, 
former with iln 8: I ratio has but 15,- th e d ifference is mIlch less marked 
000 ohms im9cda nce in the pri - than in the case of o. I. T he ad 
mary. Both are used w ith a 15,000 vantage of a tube of low plate im · 

F ig. 3. T hl' trr ... 'C1 ... r l)i1I l~' ;'''l'e.!cn .... l' (.oil Ihe 
1'I"('1'II1; \l n (If u IMllt"(urn'l'r of hil,th Ilrimllry 
llll l",dufl('Cl. 'l'h ~ ,·ur ... :·" .. r I·'ill_ 2 nnd4 ~h ... w 
tlte ;u'I")'lan.·(· .. f m.l.io~ "'e.~ ul1.'''''·'''~ ...-i,h 
/I rh ;s llU1 C<' in I>t'rio: ~ with the ,ra .. _r"n,,,, , 
pri.nal') . Olh"rwi~:'11 (,nl;.r,: I) fill .... im-

t,,,,·e.j(jn 'OU') )", ,· .. n\!·y~-d. 

ohm tube. wilh 10 volts availab le. 
The 5: I transforme r will have 150,
OCO/l &-5 .000 c1 10 v<>.lu.-o, 9.3 
valls across the primary. Assuming 
no losses the lIeco ndl1ry voltage 
would be 47 volls. Only I S,000 , 30~ 
000 or 5 volts will be impressed 
acroll8 the primary of the 8: 1 trans
fo rmer. with a secondary voltage o f 
40. 

As the tTansformer impeda nce 
varies with frequency, while the lube 
impedance remai ns constan t. the in
put to the transformer variCll ove r 
the frequency range. This of course 
result. in distortion {unequal output 
of different frequencies} . Distortion 
due to this cause can be red uced by 
means of a high p rimary im pedance , 
Th e input to the transformer cannOI 
be greater at any freq uency than the 
lube volt age. If at the lowest fre
quency it is intend ed to a mpl ify, the 
transformer impeda nce is three 
timCll the tub e impeda nce. the in· 
put wil l not be less at a ny frequency 

pedance is obvious. That is o ne of 
the advantages of the new R. C. A. 
lubes. 

We have shown the essen tial re
quirement of equal amplificat ion of 
all freq uencies to be a high and 
nearly equal impeda nce al a ll fre· 
quenc ies. T his is acco mpl ished by 
the use o f ma ny turns of wire. with 
a large core of h igh permeability 
steel, and by proper coil d esign. 
avoiding capacity that acts as a by
pass fo r h igh freque ncy, This re 
quirement may be met in a trans· 
former of high rat io as well as one 
of low. 

So far we have been dealing with 
th e problem of the ma nufacturers. 
They have met it w ith surprising 
success as severa l of the new t ra ns
formers show. It is up to the build
er to make the besl use o f the manu
fac turers' cfforls a nd nOl spoil the 
resu lt by to uches of his o wn . 

Ma ny radio buil ders think it lin 
advantage to shun t their transform
ers with cond ensers or gri d leaks. 
Wh il e th is practice sometimes helped 
to improve quali ty with the old type 
lr3nsformers. w ith a tra nsforme r o f 
good design it gene ra lly ruins q ual
ity. 

A condenser ac ross the primary 
of the firs t aud io tran$ forme r is us
ua lly ad visab le, and may be as large 
as a-ODS microfarads without a'(fect
ing the faith fulness o f reprod uction, 
Devices ac ross th e secon d ary are 
particula rly harmful. Fig. 4 shows 
the effect of several sizes o f co n
densers and grid lea ks across the 
second ary. The e ffect of the con
d ensers o n tTa nsfo rmer No. 1 sh ow n 

F'i lt- 4. A PO"I' or eurva "how;II!; lite elT«1 
of ~hunl;tI" \ariou! .1"\1,·,· Ilao) rhe 11'1IM
(Vflllcr ~'·l .... uol"ry, 'i'I,.. uPIN'r ~r''''p ... . ·re 
"k\· .. \o',l.h II pnor tr:lllfrUrlllf'r. the lo ... ·cr Oil 

IIIf' ,,"'WI-r I) 1't'1I. 

ir. the uppe r IHalf o f the ligure is to 
make st il l more marked the peak 
in the central portion of the curve. 
The high freq uenc ies are cut off with 
increasing e ffectiveness I1 S the size 
of the co ndensers is increased. It 
is interesting to not e that a t some 
frequencies resonance effects carry 
the curves with shunting condensers 
above Ihe normal curve. The use 
of grid leaks imp roves t he quality 
with th is poor transformer . With a 
leak of 1.5 megohms, a curve sim
ilar to No.2 of figure I is obtained. 
T his curve is poor but so m ewhat 
better than the normal one. When 
Ihe s hunting resistance is reduced 
to 200.000 ohms a very fiat curve 
is obtained, but the 8: 1 trans Form e r 
g ives less amplification tha n a 2:1. 

The effect o f shunting cond e nsers 
acroll8 the secondary of tra nsformer 
No. 4 is similar to that observed in 

o . I. The amplification of high 
frequencies is g reatly reduced, with 
the point at which Ihe curve falls 
coming farther toward th e low fre 
quencies as Ihe condenser size is in
c reased. Thf' improvement in qual i~ 
ty gain ed by sh untin g the- secondary 
with a resistance is not 80 marked 
as with the badly peaked trans
forme r. A g rea t los, of volume is 
caused by this pmctice. W ith th e 
200,000 ohm resistance across th e 
secondary the ampli fi cation is c ut 
approximately in ha lf. with no great 
improvement in qua li ty. 

The radio sct can b e made to re· 
produce m usic as faith fully as the 
average p honograph, or even more 
so. If this is to be accomp lish ed 
the whole ampl ifying and reproduc. 
ing system must be laid out wit h 
this purpose in v iew. Good trans
formers must be used. in the way 
the manufacturers in tend ed them to 
be used. Tubes must be prop erly 
biased, an d not overload ed, a nd 
fi na lly. all other precautions are in 
vai n unless a good reproducer is 
used. 
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"By )'1.' deeds shall yc be known," is an 
old )'el significant proverb thai :Ipplies 10 
industry as well as to the individulli. It is 
but nalUral th,1t a pioneer organiz:llion 
which h:ls pursued :J steadfast policy of 
integrity should be the present day leader 
in its particular field of endeavor. 

The General Radio Comp3ny has ;11. 

tained i1s posi tion :IS Ihe oUI~tandinl! man
Uf:lcturer of radio pafls and laboratory 
Instruments through the recoll.nized merits 
of its products. 

Since the ea rly days of radio, am:lIeur 
operators and sel-builder~ have looked 
upon the General Radio Company as a 
lime·tried producer of dependable ap
paratus. 

The careful :lnd camen"alive burer of 
radio parts looks tihl to the reputation of 
the manufacturer. I Ie knows from his own 
experiences ::md those of others whether 

this reputation warranl~ his confidence. It 
is this self'S:Jme confidtnce upon which 
the popubr preference for General Radio 
p:JrIS is b:Jsed. 

All p.odue" of Ihe Genel.1 R~dio Comp.n} 
whelher for the leient;" or leI· builder embed,. the 
ume olllll.ndin,lt ellfum.n~hip .nd m.leri.l. in 
Ih"i. con.lluclion. 

AI • cnnu'quence Ihe Gene •• l R.dio Comp.oy 
hu g.ined Ihe ,,'Ieem .nd confidence of .m.l"ur 
Ope'"IO" .nd CIpclimCOIefl-"n enthul;.",c li!roup 
who •• c tho.oullhl)" familillr wilh the technique of 
,"diu d".ign "nd 10 whom Ihe lci"nce of r.dio /HHI 
much of ;11 r.pid .d.-.nccmeOl. 

You will in,-"iahl}' find Gener.l R.dio p.r" 
"behind the p.nels of !>cner huilt leI."" 

Tod.y Gener.1 R.dio pleci.ion inllfumenrl .Ie 
".nd.ld equipmenl in ne •• ly .11 Ib .. cc-_···,·, 
.nd teehnicaluhool l.bo •• w.;C6 Ihrou.houl Ihi, Ind 
man)" forei.n connlfies. 

E>el), inlHumenl m8de hy the Gener.1 R.di(l 
Comp8n)' il tholou/.1,hl)" gu.r.nteed. 

\Vr;le for ruts C.t.log 924. 

GENERAL RADIO CO. CAMBRIDGE 39, MASS. 
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